[Cholecystokinin in regulation of gastric secretion in healthy probands and duodenal ulcer patients].
Unlike the stimulation of gastric acid secretion, which clearly involves the release of gastrin, the mechanisms of inhibition of this secretory process are poorly defined although recent studies in animals with the use of highly selective cholecystokinin (CCK) antagonists indicate that CCK may play a crucial role in this inhibition. Duodenal ulcer patients (DU) differ from healthy controls by higher total acid secretory rates and diminished inhibition of acid secretion. Several possible pathomechanisms of the abnormal gastric secretory function in DU patients were previously proposed. The deficiency of CCK-induced gastric inhibition in DU patients together with the somatostatin hypothesis appear to be attractive, particularly so the suggestion that a deficiency of somatostatin activity exists in DU patients.